A private, non-denominational,Christ-centered
school for at-risk youth in grades 5–8 in the
Glenwood neighborhood of Greensboro.

Marquel looking through a cow’s eye.
How do we get at risk students
excited about coming back to school?
We end the school year on a high note! In
their previous schools, our students checked out
as soon as their end of grade testing was
completed. At Hope Academy, they still had
three more weeks of school so we had to come
up with creative ways to keep them engaged
and learning. All of our students read
missionary biographies and did power point
presentations to share with the rest of the
school. They made jewelry and sold it in a
downtown store and they spent a day at the
zoo in Asheboro. However, their favorite
project was dissecting cows’ eyes in science
class! Not one student had participated in a
dissection before and they were fascinated.
During the last three weeks of school, our
students were engaged and motivated. This
preview left them excited about starting back
after summer break.
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The Finances

Hope Academy can only exist through the generosity
of people like you. Please join in helping change
the future for students in Glenwood.

Write checks to
Glenwood Family
Ministries

$500,000.00

$375,000.00

Memo line: Hope Academy

P.O. Box 10616
Greensboro, NC 27404
336-303--0436

$250,000.00

63%
$125,000.00

Donate
Online
Click here
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